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THE WEATHER 3 SECTIONSMOSTLY CLOUDY with

light rain tonight and
Sunday. Slightly warmer tempera-
tures. Low tonight 34; high 24 Paget
Sunday, 46.
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EARTH SATELLITE TEST

Rockets, Amri FoundIViking Rocket
Travels to 125

Miles in Space Smuggled Into Egyptian Port

Herter to
Take Post
OfHoover
Undersecretary

Of State
Resigns

AUGUSTA, Ga. Wl Herbert
Hoover Jr. resigned Saturday as
undersecretary of state, effective
about Feb. 1. President Eisenhow-
er picked Gov. Christian A. fier

Christmas Greenery Decorates Labish
at 1:30 a.m.

The rocket which carries the ac-

tual earth satellite into space will
be a three-stag- e affair, each stage
boosting the satellite a bit higher
and then dropping away. The final
push will put the satellite some
300 miles above the earth.

The satellite itself will be a rel-

atively small shiny ball 20 inches

Plans for
Weapons
Discussed
Ike and Strauss

Talk Atomic

Project
AUGUSTA, Ga. un President

Eisenhower Saturday spent an
hour and 15 minutes discussing
spending plans for development
and production of atomic weapons.

The conference with Lewis' L.
Strauss, chairman of the Atomic
Energy Commission, also dealt
with planned expenditures for
peaceful uses of nuclear power
in the fiscal year starting July 1.

Eisenhower and Strauss met at
the President's vacation head-

quarters here for their discussion
of the AEC budget for the new
year.

Strauss did not see reporters
and White House press secretary
James C. Hagerty declined to
shed any. light on how much mon-

ey the President may ask for the
AEC in the budget he will submit
to Congress next month.

Other developments at Eisen-
hower's headquarters included:

ier 01 Massachusetts to succeed roc,ct dubbed "the first test
"'"?: rocket of the earth satellite pro- -

Lisenhower accepted Hoover's grany 125 miles into the air
resignation, with deep regret and early today,
heaped praise upon the son of the The Defense Department said
former President. t)ie rocket reached a peak velocity
Young Hoover wrote Eisenhower 0f 4,000 m.p.h. before plunging

he ir.itnds to resume his careen into the Atlantic Ocean about 180
as an engineer. He has been in miles from the launching base at
government service the last three Cape Canaveral. Fla.
years. Newsmen watched the huge 45- -

Herter, picked to succeed Hoov- - foot rocket, 13th in the Viking ser-e- r
in the State Department, will ies, from a vantage point four

be formally nominated about Feb. miles away. One reported it "rose
1 when Hoover steps aside. White slowly and almost silently into the
House press secretary James C. air," leaving "a glowing bright
Hagcrty said. pink trail" as it picked up speed.

Hagcrty said Hertcr's term as The launching site was the Air
governor of Massachusetts will Force Missile Test Center at e

about Jan. 14 and that he rick Air Force Base, Cape
then plans a short vacation. After Canaveral,
that he will go to Washington to, The department said the rocket
work with Hoover for awhile be- - was fired to test instruments and
fore taking over. gather information to be used later

rf ;VH-.''- '' ft',' 1 i'lTFN; ..i '"Qt. v "V-- -'! Jltiit -- ,
Herter, a Republican, is a for- - in the launching of the earth satcl-me- r

member of the House where lite planned for the c

served On the Foreign Affairs ternational Geophysical Year. It
Committee. was built for the Navy by the

He was one of the early back- - Glenn L. Martio Co. of Bal-

ers of Eisenhower for President. timore.
Harold E. Stassen the President's! The IGY is a worldwide COOP-

disarmament aide, tried unsuc- -

ccssfullv last summer to ditch
Vice President Nixon from the
GOP ticket and win the norr.ina-- l
tion for Herter.

r 1 u
11 C- -

.i'lTnfMail
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eiore shooting by Soviet tanks and
the police could rt
O'f the powder-keg- . Feelings, al-

ready running high against the So- -

government, were
by a crarUawA 00 litpar

The Ccotral ffbrkers Cooacil of

Sodnpcst aegrily protested the ar
rests to e'.td.o' and li'mnndcd he
braib est his reply over the radia
by. o'clock Friday eigbt. The
hour p,'Qtd ailb do word A'OO
8 tn o

I'hc coum il t.oocd le.o If to)'
arriojls dot oat stop, "the 0(O'kers
will tieo ioaaM ton iv.onmai)
foj good toid tnj end will be a
Vmral flraw. bloodiraed itnd a

Ofl' aational trenedy."
Aeytoui caa hnewb aow,

onb worka' 1'KJir saaf giimly.
'JIi imotn

Siim fOO wa'ktrs' rip)Ktai:e
livi hove hb arrested ie tdi'
tout two dsys. U otioj fieaiiK,
tie' rcoctioo was immediiae
Wart It WaUud out. They msb-

erai ia njoy AToops omUi ohxpnv
in) r paw.

Tampers o.folotied ie ooroj ia
oenTS n as uamlwt Via re- -

--Ti T .T aa .

ou)o luoajnji op a warkBs conai
ol poraw U) 8tx eltr Sqwirfc

Herter said at the time he did supports the earth satellite pro-n-

want the nomination. And Sram sponsored by the National

placed Nixon's name in nomina- - Academy of Science as part of

Hon. Iho U.S. participation in the IGY.

During the last month Hoover Tnc Nav' announcement said:
served as acting head of the State "A(tcr lak'nS ' .,(rom, .the
Department during the illness of launching platform it (the Viking

Secretary of State Dulles. Much ascended vertically a short dis-o- f

the handline of the Middle East'tance. From that poiK on it was

Despite the bad weather the Labish Meadows Garden club Christ-
mas greens show began on schedule Saturduy at the lluzcl Green
ochool. Mrs. Alvin VanCleave, show, chnlrman, puts some

tourhes on wreaths made by some of the club's 25 mem-
bers. The show will go until 8 p.m. and continue Sunday p.m.
tCapllal Journal Photo)

in diameter, crammed with in-

struments to beam the secrets of

space back to the waiting and
watching scientists.

The satellite is expected to cir-

cle the earth at a speed of 18.000

m.p.h., for perhaps two weeks,
finally burning up as it plunges
downward again through the at-

mosphere.

Favored

Sidney Schleslnger, who Sat-

urday won the county COP re-

commendation for vacant state
senate seat.

S. Sehlesinger
Recommended

Senate Post

Expert Count? Ccnoort

To Role Oo Hatfield
Seat Nt Veek

JM- - Ai4 wnf trscfjE
CapU.il JinroiU WWter

Sidni-- v V. eVhlcsinxer, W, vac
roccmimonded amurdny bv the
alaritin county Rcpiihlicin ceatrai
committee excmivc group at a

chiui'o far Kppuinlnienl to ttie
ioi ccnaie.

Tim vecanro was Uft witS th
rfJicnaticm of Maid HoKiold who1

becomes accrHary of alalo io Jao- -

oary.
Tne rccommtariotiun is heiog"

forwarded Saturda to the county
court, ahich body by law makes
the tuBoiamua!. It is on rpected
tlia aupointmeiit for the office ill

ba mode until soma time aexti
wevfc

Patl Ceuatv (BAjU oiaht
SchU'singer, a pest chairmoA of

the Uariiw ciaimv Kcnublicejo ceo-- :

tral committee end a mcmlier or

oxigiie gnue fr nearlo U
years. oe Die racrenmeojlatoai
torouc'n Mcret hlao. mite nama
Iieine coMiiiPred. Be rutea the
executive committee mi couet OD

the haloaioe te annnuoi td.

mitt", followine coiisiderahia oV
r,iio. a tiawt: heaied. a w

Cos lotted ob tagtt 7, Cuiq

A TT
VO nilllgariail JLaDor
leaders Gel Freedom

Labisli Greens
Show Starts
Despite Snow

HAZEL GREEN (Special) A

spot of green amidst the snow and
slush was provided here Saturday
as the annual Labish Meadows
Garden club Christmas show got
underway at Hazel Green school.

Mrs. Alvin Van Cleave, show
chairman, said the exhibit will

opr to the p:ihle- - uioil 00

Saturday aed from 1 to 7 e m. io

Sunday. Tar a (9 .'lC0iii.(0H
charge.

Rxhihdffls, Ba fearrd fo)' .1C-
co ef tlx tb tts to Pridiy'a
saimstoi. worked Pneny night

od Saturday m(0-i- reailyin
tlu?r fdidls fd)' toe oifbe:e P

fosisaj.
Mrs Van Clkim said i aUrii-

torn to the ftintKy. pwim
will be .ttt vod ka apu ci tea and
Christmas coiAics.

Towiox coarlitaau friOJ oight
and Saturday kad cfeared mnsi
of the sona H"a niadt leading
to toe ai'iovl.

Increased Taxi
Fares to Coime

Before Council
Increased taxicab fares, a re- -

"" ""- "'"J ,
" .

Speed of 4,000
MPH Reached

In Flight
WASHINGTON Ul Naval and

civilian scientists blasted a Viking

erative research program aimed
at finding out more about the
earth toid the air around it.

The rocket was launched by the
Navy's Project ViOjguard, which

turned slowly toword the horizon-

tal. It reached peak velocity of

4, DM m.p.h. :04 climbed to an
altitude of 125 mifcs, ending its
flight in the Atlaieic Ocean about
180 miles freos tee launching
base."

Observers, 0clBiai)! a reporter
for the Orlaoao tfla.) Sentinel,
watched tl firing from a dis-

tance of four miles, outsiifb the
restricted 8r. Firing too O'ac

Siege of Snow

Tapers Off as

It as t drippy and lusn eily
Saturday morning vito a partial
"brrk" in tho intense cold spell
coming in the early hours. And

allcy folic si!ted With roliof that
tljp curroot oct of mow aod ice

as tapering cdf.

Startly hflioe nudnifbl the nver-cu- r

started climbio. reachiog
II lht tvrk 0ia haine rprnrH- -

w' rifiht a(l(r mi,i,ht. By 2:), m the ihg, ts Up to SB

and mod.t, t0 as o. a
c.rn5l u fnr nHoratioii Km--

p)r,tur,3 ov(r toe w(.nd ad
eind

?or soni, ,ctior,, r vt.4cT
Orron Here i IhrrSt. ii.ecver.
that tfltre may be Mine frtejirg
rain. o

The Bootho bureoe a'. McXary
field retorted thai the receot

ia' a2 inches ao Ut tho maxi- -

ih
time beo 9 ladice.

0

s

f
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Protest Made
To Truce
Leader

PORT SAID, Egypt W The
British-Frenc- command 'Said
Saturday it had found thousands
of rounds of rockets and ammu
nition being smuggled into Port '

Said.
French Lt. Gen. Andre Beaufre

said the British-Frenc- headquar
ters protested to the United Na-
tions truce commander and also,
notified higher Allied authorities'
"to take such representations as
considered proper as this type of

activity might lead to a serious
situation."

"We view it with considerable
concern, said Lt. Gen. Hugh
Stockwcll, the Allied task force
commander.

The munitions smuggling coin
cided with increasing defiance
from Egyptians in Port Said as
the British-Frenc- garrison dwin-
dled.

As a precaution against anv
flareup by an Egyptian under-

ground, the British-Frenc- author
ities stepped up a search for arms
and ammunition and banned all
fishing boats from entering the
Port Said area.

The announcement said an
Egyptian felucca, one of the grace
ful sailing craft that ply between
fore said and the Egyptian delta
to the west, carried thousands of
rounds of new Czechoslovak-mad- e

ammunition and bazooka rockets
to the city's western edge.

A British-Frenc- Datrol found
the ammunition hidden in fishing
DosKcis Dcing Drought ashore hy
Egyptians in the western sector
of the Port Said area, the state
ment said.

The boat reached the frinae ol
Lake Manzala before being Inter

ceded, a spokesman said there
were some arrests. He gave no
other details.

There was an air of hostility
in Port Said more evident than
at any time since the British and
French occupied the city a month
ago.

lesterdar about 2.500 Egyptian
civilians, mostly young men,
marched through the streets in

show of niourning for Egypt's
war dead. British riot squads
stood by but there were no dis-
orders.

Fire Blamed
O'ui Motctoioi

CHICAGO Ifi The dead aiolor- -
man of an elevated trren has
been blamed for the electrical
flash which turin d his crowded,

trai into a rosing in-

ferno. Fifty aersons were injured.
Virgil E. Guelock, ormao of

Ike Chic.no Trao:ot Authority
P,(d, siod Friday eit resalts
Of a arcltnai:rv iave.eigation
pl i'd "the ble af tbe accident
at tbe atotorijiioj."

Daoicl Cull.i. tbk year-old

asMa neoj. tcnmi ie tbe bhee.
Some .'ill ovnNs were

itboit'd AM ww-c- tr,--e headed- t'bicio:o's dweteoa district
wba a toaxie of fl;wa loiadcnly
Aasoed fnai t'A bntd of too' train
taioiodi ton fir; cencb. All the
ce.'ijiejs vo o of uwoovw cotstruc-km- e

tad vow ; r,i years old.
To); iwcoAsi, lecoriikd .eat insideQ
Cbo.oois oo ama ia Howard
fliwt.

Tin t;o4 trl Djrealdion
Asi CeSaai fatftid te cut
ia .'ai 'm traao switchednnr traibv to ! third

roovWOP creMcd an
ia 63Fd 't the dead

.
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'flip 6nXQCy. Dec. 8, 1954

NATIONAL
7einberger Baby Slayer

Sentenced to Death. Sec. 1, P. 2
llaM ,

'T,'" nrp',Ke
Sec. 1, P. 1

LOCAL
"Sex" Trial Set for

Monday Sec. 1, P. 7
Santa and the Secret

lioom sec. 2, P. S

STATE
Flames Kill Willamina

Infant Sec. 1, P,
FOREIGN

Hockets, Ammunition Found
In Port Said Sec. 1, P. 1

Viking Hocket Travels 125

Miles in Air .. . Sec. 1, P. 1

SPOUTS
V'illanietle Hoop Season

"P"1" ?oc' J- J
Beavers, Ducks Lose Sec. P.
Olympics End bee. 2, P. 2

KKGl'LAR FEATURES
Amusements Sec. 1, P. 2
Editorials .. Sec. I, P. 6
Locals Sec. 1, P. 7

Society Sec. 1. P.
Comics Sec. 2, P. 4

Television .. Sec. 2, P. 5

Want Ads . Sec. 2. P.
Dorothy Dix Sec. 2, P. S

Crossword Puzzie .. Sec. 2, P. 4

Church Sec. 2, P. 3

Show

Hammarskjold
HoldsHunsrarv

O.J
To Invitation

UNITED NATfONS, N.V., (UP)
Secretary-Gener- Dag Hammar
skjold served notice on Hungary
today that he was holding it to its
foreign minister's invitation for
him to visit the revolt-tor- coun
try next week.

Imre Horvath, foreign minister
Of the Budapest regime, agreed
with Hammarskjold here last
Wednesday on Dec. 16 as the start
of a two-da- Hungarian inspection
trie by the United Nations chief,
later, ftudaacst radio announced
the Dec. 16 dale w; "unaccepfc
able and that Hammarskjold s

trip Qa!d 0"t be made.
10 a report prronrco for the

Gcocral Assembly, Hammarskjold
(naoOi-'- tOQiy that he hate re- -

cioVd oafy frustration in his
offals la 10 iDo Hieary ar
vni ilhaTverj, IOit e 10 let-

coazeries.
Bi laactera to g if a caeet oat

visit Hungary oa the d:c he
there wtold ec ae use i

; thk tries. Ihf did net
a single vforajog sentence:

tfmt otiA iieemn--d
If 0 vit Ciexeat ba rreitta it

tho turn proposed." ae "a
nvij da eja'stioxM uejetecV I
vonld ev to tbe peree.."

H told tin fcteioUy av idMo

"d. kftara t law Bwo oi

rvtonm mbo io onvwi ibsimo; ioivo
to ptimo UA otMnrms te trava
frwl wo mo Harj.r? :md te r
port then- - lioduuc. on tin tufttb
io (h revoli tom cuujflia.

?-

rtponto nmt tvH
. AO aicoKst 0 I All tod !11

'eltMla h'Wtly lel.aa a - ctiwftfl
meajraa damage to fra dnea

V law alltert Vail. fKtl !. ..

aid 9illa Hamiej UPcfe. K
h in ., Wiira saia.

car trea 6cciat f Tt8
a Lilarty streets Hyout 10 p.m.

ravillell ia mind' in.O'ics to MM

loiflO"" aBBo .W at pasmvavi
'" ' clly 5a"1 I rqrt -

nie (it r;u,", At. 1, HroiOa 4f;is
lislW truer ol the car, VI. M.

Barrett. 4!l.'3 hliahi'tii St., was
train conductor. he car inSrred
heavy front end damage, police
said

State police said highways were
ilick during the day and a con-

siderable number of cars were
stalled when they slid off the
roads into deep snow on the shoul-

ders.
Hill Stops Tralflr

traffic was stalled on the south
i iii..i... i.n it.r i, mo

during the morning when a state
hiuhwav department truck :.nd

trailer jackknifed on the hill and
blocked Iralfic. When the truck
was straightened out and moving
again, trallic was still held up by
the difficulty ol starting uphill on

the slick surface until sanding
crews arrived, ollicers said,

There were no serious accidents
reported in the area, however, they
said.

crisis was in Hoover's hands.

Polish Reds,
Catholics Comc

IV Agreement
WARSAW, Poland Poland'

dew Communist
,tpd the Roman Cotenlic

caprch hierarchy today
broad scttlcmot of

their differences including re- -
m lion if relifioo educaiioa io

Oil
A joint cdmmoniqufc Said (ho

cblircb cxpro.tscd full support for
All governmaol artivities timed
a', strengtheeioe; the Polfeb. s

Republic aod uoitinp. toe en-

ergies of all citizens for the
common good.

"!!u agreement Sias Xfd out
hy) a joint cienmis-i'O-

established after the release
of Sleian Cardinal Wytjynski,
laiuonc primaie 01 roiano, uct.
18 He Was kept under house ar
rant for three ears. His releate
louontn tnr elevation oi Biaoy- -

Mg uuiiiuikh io in iqp
Polish Communist party.

ine joi commission aj.ked
for four Weeks to settle the ate-- ;

disOete. TI restoration of

ZLTaZ. . I.T. . 1

reenieat.
'!(b commissir.ft, coaimuniov

Uid lite inveraiiMnt uojilj to roil
all top hindraoces to full

of religious life, uidirE.:
I5?u" 01 cnn,"s.,n

i: lift) aiSo'd estaol6ioj
Sajity, Justice, pca-efu- cocxi.it,- -

cn, the) strcnw'.hcning of social
nutelity and oie restitution of

reji.." the Catholic episcop.Cc

1. A formal announcement that
the expense of the government air
sea lift of 15,000 Hungarian refu-

gees to this country will be met
through a special White House
fund. Of the 250 million dollars in
that fund, 100 million is ear
marked for refugee r e 1 i ef
throughout the world.

Hagerty said the cost of the air-

sea lift is expected to amount to
about 12 million dollars.

2. The President's Citizen Ad-

visers Committee on Foreign Aid
will visit 18 countries in carrying
out its duty of the administration's
mutual security assistance pro
gram. The committee, headed by
Benjamin Fairless, former board
chairman of the United States
Steel Corp., will leave Washing-
ton Dec. 27 and return Feb. 17.

3. 'Eisenhower, who has been
combining work and golf here
since Nov. 26, plans to return to
Washington next Wednesday
or Thursday, Hagerty announced.

4. The President accepted the
resignation of Chester R. Davis
as assistant secretary - of the
Army in charge of financial man-

lOffeient, effective Dec. 15. Davis
is returning to his duties with the
Chicoio Title ad Trust Co.

Budget Director Percival
wis 00 haod for 9,'0uray's

confereoce roi tire iOeffliic erpygy
tpctd)0 0)0)0 urn.

Dulles Flies:

ForTalbin
West Europe

WASHINGTON
Slaio Dulles (lm to Paris lio

u a th evideoi iniemooD ti aa- -

suritui Westr (.isiineao eaara
that the Unitod Stales otill rfji

everything piMihle to holp tlwm
.oirmiiuol their cttrrce. finani-ie-l

crisia.
How mio l help cn be given

Q ui Ul'iienn largely on Congress,
tualr bronchi of which are mak- -

ina iatinsivo aev studi of the
f ox aid cincoia

The formal ;irosB of Dulles'
trie ia to attcial a meeting of

the Niono AtleOlic Trcay Orggn- -

itatioa ciaire'il.
The ciaioi-,i-l ,s schftiinVd to to

view tne overall Allies defense

priram acaiost Soviet might and

in toe ewnjaration 'of the NATO

mwa an io:rea;'iBai political
issues.

S
f?''fl.Ty'',

Actio op HILees1
Threat of New

8UDAPEST (UP)-T- he rc6:l;
of M liihor trailas lo rcstrd by
tile Oiiiiikik govoraiiwm today
relirverl l)v llircid of a new

io Bud;ac.i1.
The W IcarWie of WOlKCis roup-cil- i

were freed last night and ini'
wood soieud Quickly among aottry
workers woo had warard thi s

Radar roejuio that w .lraa.
d fai'rd tho couary usle.iv tde

arrests wre halted and the tend-
ers frewf.

An fi p.m. Friday nVadliae .ie)
hy tlo Wisrs for labor's rooly
to their demanjls hail pasa-- e'iib
no word from the puppot rgiina.

Moi--e Treeoa AjUerf
Mcaowhile, truck convofs af

Soviet troiop reiofiO'csnKma renin,
ling through Birar'st's (treoc
anitfd te tne torauo sad too tear
of a new armed uprising.

There aere eo epot of (1CW

A ,'u r.-- ...a - r

alert.
On m- doniiubtiatiort und

u," """"",' ...u

Slick Streets Bring Series, of
ioill extend to the government the-- ,

ch9ch's "full understanding for;f Accidents.-
7

No Serious IItiiis(r"
ciareBcj. i'a lut. n SotaaUv towrtd mosoion,

o t" . h i

21 and action on a bill to cn
downtown tire zone o

will be among important matters
before the city council Monday
nicht.

The Yellow Cab company will
ask for a fare increase of 10

cents for each fare or trip. The

average taxi fare in Salem at

present Is SI, says a statemrnT
from the company to the council.
The company will also ask for a

harp reduction in its city and
taxi stand licenses.

Effective In 3

The present taxi fares became
effective in February, 1953. Since
that time, says the companv state-

ment, "the cost of automobile
has increased an average of 12

per cent. . . Gasoline has in

creased slichtly more than lt per
cent. Oil has increased II crnls
ncr gallon or about 8 per cent.
T(Tf have lncrf?'d an eva.-ai-

of ll'i per cent. AutionnhiW parts
have increased an average of 15

to 20 nrr ront. a0 morr.aeics la-

bor from SI '4 ifflr le SO

O r temr 03 a J erage or WO
ner cent

0 mwaa taa ei t- era
had na aar incraa f'0

drivers since Jeon-ary-
. 1. e

thadthe 'are increa watiM ve

tv vi("Pi I. r'lt( lBal J WlXnt
Ice and sne' on He) olrceGt

.nu.iin innlnlia.d to a aei iel ol

traffic accidents Friday, city oo
lice reported. Nma a( l'U4 a
serious.

A 't,lli'iie it a I Seia by
Mrs. On:aloom, . Liaarta Od.,
ajid Richard ,. air. a. 8o
203, at Liberty and HruHO't roana
about 3 pm. a.is the m a a t

scrioia cciitest aemtca.
rs. auifarad a a rm

'a.e a in wneo 6c t ossinr orofuo
ew . 'v i

city first dna tai. im',tr w fmH0 atavd!0.
flemimaj )iAAilai eateffiaia eid tmat' c. . n

iiw fpiraiiuns.f 8r appointments of rjergy'

9ill be subject to a law to be
di9rt jointly by church and
svaje. It will replace a govern-
ment decree vetoing tft appoint-mea-

of bishops and excluding
priests from their parishes.

Simultaneously with the an-

nouncement of the

agreement, an authorilame
source said Archbishop Eugene
Baziak. apostolic administrator of
Krakow and second ranking
Catholic prelate in Poland, had
returned to his archdiocese after
three years in exile? Arrested in
1953, he spent a short time in jail
and then was barred from Kra-

kow.

Both Teams
Go to Other
Gm for Game

sVlO e Scio Hl8h School
basketball team showed up at the
Brownsville gym In plenty of

time for their scheduled game.
Brownsville was in good time,

loo, but II was waiting to play
the game at the Scio gym, 40

miles from Brownsville.
They swapped telephhone rails

and Scio made the trip back to

play on Its home floor. It was
renarded br a 56 Io SI win over
Brownsville.

They don't know yet who was
to blame for the schedule mtiup.

two a . tnxmtc (X oaOi loairoa
voea bs no vvia eta ef 'O:ro)
m t tut h'm saonak stem
eaaajl t t.m. frida.v. oJnet a cur.
toacd are ead that ntri it -

eVlf. polnoj oaof. i0 ray a B0
tfavilo damaged ami Sua oolfcr -

o on1 tviaw eSMrttk. it Vta
aoned.

rtwj ,a jBvola
Scot e am rati lOJei ttctiom, a)
a,e t am avoaa aMdos amnfl 10

m. vmt taaific officials sod
.-i- i.. --,.n.i e .ri ,

'

m6 vm nf lftnlr, wr pit
4rive hi Wi r fim

japlc Toni at High street.!
Ors. ltcniwlji complained ol ap-

parent rnino, injuries in the first
accident, whit ft) involved

to the car. The Corey

CZKCIIS ASSAIL TITO
BEKI HI Czc()oslovakia's

ruling Communist l'art Saturday
assailed Yugoslav President Tito,
"minn him damaging the in--

"national Communist movement.
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m.ikeQit posih'to mai)MQ stI0'a accident was

ported by Arthur Bingenheimer,
Asks TAJ HulseyfflAve, iO(aid his car

In a remiest for citv license arid went out oiVron'H-o- l on a hill in the

urao tea aa Wb e at. Wloly
famed ejna Wa astaar-M- M

iCtsatO'l taioo if fa
tama cam csto

Ikn truted as rOtollt of 110

aeciaest tat Helios Unz. 7. ho
ul'orM a ncc aarai whrW- - rid.

turn h!.lr r.f HiiIvlv avnniu atv.nl
a 20 a m. when a brake (apparently
locked on him. He jumped from
ttie moving c.ir. he said, h then
had to grab the rear bumper of
the car as it swung around and
rifle It (i n the hill to keep it
from ninmnc over him. The car
mopped when it reached Itatclilf
drive, undamasi'd. Binsenheimer
wasn't sn fortunate. He was treated

5)ifor an arm laceration.
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lirst on eonrrete floor, losing two front leelh and

splitting lip. Now Vrrnds and son ore on liquid
dirts. Said Arends with lisp. "Having babies Is

awfully hard on fathers." (AP Wirepbolo)

TACOMA. Wash. When Mrs. John Arends,
gave birth lo a ion, Jobn 111. the proud

father was overcome. He leaned over to kiss
his aife, whiffed some ether and collapsed face- -


